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THEM NYMLPn O0F ÂHCÂÀDIE. "Wly, Julia," said lie, '-what are your pro- easy credulity with this creature ! Oh, shock- -« did she love me?' (of course she did !) and

"Young loves to sell!" a voice callisout jects for this evening i ng ! i wiII follow him to this fine appointmeft, would -ie have me?' (of course she would !

Beneath thitrees: Yuglvstse " "Have you forgotten, mny lord," answered and crush him beneath the weight of my utter And now, too late, 1 see it ail. 1 shall be made

Frorn porch and gardon round about, the youn g wife, coldly, "lthat the Duchess of contempt." to carry bundies. 1 shall have to go to bed

Cbild, naid, and inatron hasten out-Ilucrby's fancy bal takes place this eveuing 2" Lady Julia thtni informied the Ducliess of early suad at dead of night tacks-vile tacks

'Young loves to sell! '-"This evening, is it?"' asked lis lordship. Manners that she was goiîîg to leave the hall. -and crooked pins and broken needîca will

She ookthebaskt fontber ead I"The card of invitation lies on the inante
1 - It was two o'cloek wlien she reached the opera. stick themselves into the soles of xny feet as 1

he tookthe basketfrcadherh, icce" said the lady. There wus a masked hall. She hired a domino, walk the cold floor carrying that squlling brat,

JuTste uuig uymh ofgraade, rlr to pte etr ads'e t ead neewhile 
Maria, from under the bedclothes, says

Fluterig i ther peaceu ed!-refectng.At 
the siglit of the crowds that filled the calmly that it does't do auy good to use such

Who'li buy ?-I will not wit, yoiu see: "Saturday, the 16th of February-ves, that saloon, Lady Julia was haîf tempted to witli- lau,,.age. 'Language', indeed 1 What language

1ý ~was the very day," said hoe, iuusiugiy. I am draw ; but on perceiving a domino wearing a couifd express the situation? And then the pare-

"Young loves to seli !" The children rus sorry it ils for to-day," contiuued lie, "land I white camoihia on hier bosom, she took courage goric ani the soothin g syrup sud the stjuills,

TAboerai: Ohaae a il usoure!~5 shahl not ho able to acconlpauy you. and approacbed lier, just as she was accosted by and the littie stomach that insists on spilhiuj

Take aIlhav su g iothes ue. "Indeed !" cried hier làdyship; "lyet you another domino, whom she immedistoly recog- over at the most inconvenient ties. Oh ! why

Cries, Long since lest 1 ail my joyil, must perceive, my lord, that 1 caniot go alone to rsed as Sir Charles. a1bonAdte1cthcl-wih1

Givoe me but one!" a bahl of this description-lt would be quite in- The loving pair retired tou box on the upper arn sure to do-Maria will putnp me full of grue]

Young loves to seil! 1 wi. not star:- decoros."' tier. Lady Julia entered the adj oiing one, and sd pincli my tender nose withi lier stiff apron,

So maidieus, corne sud by;- I neyer thoughit for a mnomîent you co)uldl," tlirough a iittie chink lu the partition she was aud ask me ' how 1Tam now' aud say ' some pec.

canuotgrive thern without psy. retorted the husbaîîd. euabled to hear distiînctly allthtwas being pie are s0 delicate, snd for hier part none of he

Nor lt thern fly ;-I'll go away "hnwhtidtdodoe? si.1amily were ever se sick in their lives.' An,

If u ueauîy.re 1 r Why, is not the old Ducliess of Mauners in- " You see, madatu, I have obeyed your orders," then iny bombazine mother-in-law (Oh, she'l'

If sk ea ie byda vited to this féte ?" began Sir Chiarles. neyer die 1) will ait beside me and say cheer

Smes hoeah ithe wc brosy des" Lady Julia started at the naine, sud looked 'Not with mucli alacrity, liowever; for 1 fully: 'There was poor Mr. Dilberry-he liadf

Dormotlethrougb tho wicortars %yoi haîf doubtiugly at bier liusbaud ; but lie was s0 have been waiting for sone nminute,;." cold, just like your-and lie weîît off in quicl

My darliug loves 1 Thoy srile sud peor, calni that she feit completely restored to lier 44Pity me, rather, for tiot bavlug heen able consumption lu less than a uîoîstl (lucky Mr

And this &ne, with wiugs azure blue, self-possession. to j oin you as. soon as 1 could have wislied. " Dillberry !) And bis widow lias doue very wel

Ho beekous yoi. 11I do not know aîîything of the Duchess's "lOh, ne doubt you wanted to waltz onîce since, sud rides in lier carrdage. And if yo

"The daidty curie ou that oue's brow engagements," said she. more with Lady Lovelace," observed the lady. want to go 1 doui't kuow what Maria would do.'

Lilme Cupids own are--cornoaud s500: "I will caîl upon lier," -said hier husband, IlAre you jealous V" And thoeieexclaims agaiflIl"Why wass1 bort

is dyourwy Bks are ail de aglo "sud request lier to come and fetcli yen, sud ac- "Have not 1 gond reason to be s0 ?" And when 1 found I was born, sud lu despai

Lot us barter aud agreo, company you to the bal. "'By no meaus," replied Sir Cliarles, care- tried to commit suicide by swallowiug pins ai

Make haste to me." So saying, Lovelace kissed lis wife's band, and iessly.- worm lozouges. snd tlirowing myself down staiî,

Silvia, where is Sivia bild? left the room. Il* * "ou't tel1
lnme !" said the lady. "'The atten- wliy didn't tliey let me ?" And se the poor vi.(

She loosed the paln from ber bair, 
tions you psy Lady Lovelace are the talk of the tilu raves; but it la lis owu fault that lie is1

Her golden ueckisce she undid, The Duchess of Rughy's rooma were filied hy a whole town 1"th eia nadnonek wstbtt

Her bracelet fron ber wrist sho suid, numerous sud fashionable assembhy. The cos- "Let us rather spesk of your owu sweet self, thane.

Aud rau sud csught the prizo se rare, tre eerci n lgisdthi fetwssd of your beautiful eyes, whicli are haîf-con- As the day draws near which ila to cousigu hi

Thon erery oeeasd ail aS once stihi furtisr heiglitened by a spriikliug of gro- cealed hy this euvious domino. Since you feel to a life-loug regret a certain pride contes to h

Struggling round the wise uyrnpb fiew; tesque characteis, that offeîed about the santie sorne littie good-wilh towards your slave, lot hlm rescue, sud lie is enahled to go tlirongli t

Noue wouid rost without a chance, contrast to the gorgeously-dresseid persons as so lat least eujoy the siglit ef bis divinity." cereronial-the formai roîîuuciatiou of b

Sucb shiing oyes sud such a dance 1 mauy cocicliafers huzziîg arounid a bcd of roses IlWliat is the use of my taking off my înask, liappy independetîce-witli the air ef eue who

But Sivias wss the best I know, in full bloomi. since you are alive to uo charmas but those of nothiug can dsuîît. Oh, the liypocrisy th

Wiugs azure bine 1 The siB. goTT.wassatgte ngnfcn.yu erLd ui? thus takes root in bis bosom ! How it grci

TWesihtaIogthr Bgn.ienSCouTder.ad 
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Wlieu the Duchesa of Manuers and the Mar- 1I forgot lier the moment 1 saw you ansd spreads sud fionrishes uîîtil deceit hecor

chionesa of Montrose entered the roem, accem- "Are you quite sure ?" asked the Bsrouets a second nature to hi!

CURING A COQUETTE. ~pauied hy the sou of tle former lady, a quadrille gay compaflion. To rmeeso eaehrledse

was just oror, sud ahi oves were turuod upoît the "1 should ho unworthy of your regard if I until hoe rosclies that deptli of degradati

"Really, Maiette, yen are incouceivably now-comors. Lady Julia wore the costuînt- of couldtikohrje adtegîat whero lie caunot returu from Ilsoeiug a frieî

awkward'to-niglit ! you have dresod my liair the daugliters of Scothand, and, by a sitîgular « 1Well, 1 suppose I inuat helievo you ; ouly, witliout roekiug witli the odor of cloes.1

shockiugly ! Take off those lieavy fiowers, sud coinceidence, Sir Charles bad. made choice of a this being tihe case, yen caunot set any groat us net felow hlm further in has downw8

put eu this rose. There,-that's botter. Yen Highland dresa. It was scarcely psible te store hy that rosehud yen sîîstchoa frotu the fair csreer, but let fall the manthe of dbarity u:

înay go new ; sud mmnd yen return lu haîf an imagine s liaudsemer or more graceful pair. Scotcliwornan, iier the ring she aihowed you t3 bis wasted life, sinipiy recordiug the mon

heur te dress me ." The orchestra liad juat struck up eue of draw off lier fluger." verdict, IlOne more unfortunate !A Ie

Thle lady's maid raised the curtain that con- Strauas's spirit-stirring waltzos, that aeern capa- "Will yen promise r"blegan the Baronet. A io

cealed the boudoir deer, sud ieft her youug mis- hie of reusing the very desd. Sir Charlea drew 1 ar nont accustomed te acccpt conditions,

tress te lier own refiections. hier ladyshîip withln the mîagic cirche,' sud off but te impose thern. If thoy do net suit you,

Lady Julia Lovelace thon re-srrsnged some of they set, liaud lu baud, witli lis arni eucircing fareweli 1"

lier curls before the looking-glass ; sud, sfter lirsiender waist, bia heating heart pressed close "1 gire 'wsy,' ssxd the Baronet. À RTIS TIC.

giiziug stteutively at lier ewu fair image, s self- te lier ide, sud bis eyes riveted on lier face. "Ungrateful wretdli " muttered Lady Julia.

sstisfied aile illuined lier counteusîsce. Haîf fascinated by lis ardent gaze, sud sligltly " And now- ai Sir Cliarles. ANTWERP ila prepsring te celebrate the tonc

"'He will think me pretty to-night," mur- ustered by the words hie whispered in lier at- -1N ow wc wili take s turu lu the saloon, sud tenary of the birth of Robons.

rnured tlie Mardhionesa, as she lolhcd ou the teutire car, Lady Julia followed lier partuer thon I sall cal 1 ferinîy carisge.", AN important discerery of Romasn ceinsi

sofa, sud fell inte p]eaing day dreama. medhsnicshly tbrough thec dizz mazes et the "1A thousaud thauka !" medals of the tinios of Cosar, Germaius, Auguà

Lady Lovelace looked scarcely tweny uzat7su iin fwbb oin flti Before Lady Julia ieft the box ase loeked eut Nero, &c., bas beau made aS Semlil.

wss se beautiful, that she was universally rock- Cupida seemed te ho flutteng about lier. She, by h epoe hnseprcvdS hne onrBONN'asn loto ep

oued the rery type of an elegaut, high-bred howevcr, soon broke off frein the dsnce, sud re- sesrching evenywhero for the black domine witli ing two years ago, by Mr. Millais' advlce, shows,

womsn., turued te lier seat beside thec Ducbess ef Manors. thc white carnelila, who liad disappeared lu tlie saii, lunuch progresa lu bis choses profession.

At seventecu year-s of age, Julia lad beeu mar- An ugly masque lu thc character of s green crowd. THE portrait ef Arclibishop Cranmer, by1

ied te Lord Lovelace, wbose titie, fortune sud irnp, 'who had ast dowu lu ber plsce, uew vacated On goiug dews stairs te cail a coach, henisdy: hein, aS Lambetb Palace, bas§ iately undergone the

brillant position had dazzled lier youthful the seat, sud semned te represq a sigh as lie slip lioard a kind o < hckliig aug b spdceus of heg retportatinTris leoreofth.

fac.On bing ntoduced lto the fahion- wakd awy ; while Lady Julia fot painfully ler, sd ou turning rund sho percived the pcmnoftega oraipitrawr.

able weld, lier besuity hecomne the theme o! iîpressed, as bis look seemed at once ieuruful green iuPwi aPnemdle o mCa eScpigapitr fFaAglc "t

every tongue, snd she was flsttered sud followcd as contemptueus. ls departure at the Ducliess of Rughy'a hall. wit a border of hesvenly musiciaus. Ittakes eigb'

by se isuy beaux, that a wser liead tîsu liors As te the Baronot, hie was prend ef the spoils Wben Lady Julia resclied homoe lie found honr te make a copy, whicb solls for ixty or eiogbty franc

iniglit almost bave becu turned by the fumses of of lis victery, as lie considered it ; for lie lad husband sitting up for lier, at the firo-side, lu Bv the deatheof Lord Stanliope, thc comm

sudh never-ccssiug incense. drawn off a plain ring frein Lady Julis's finger, lier hodroorntdeî 'weo o of the " National 'Byron Memorlal " haro letasn ic
6 & rel, Juia," sadle tenerl, " ereyoutial sud onergetie chairman. Iu bis place Mr. Di

The yeung husand loved Julia te distrac- which aIe lad net thouglit of prcveutiîîg lis re- "eiJuî, ad , yy bas selecIed as wurkiug chairrnan et the commuttei

tien ; but wlen lie ssw lier give way te cequetry taining. Whiie lie was giviug way te thc moat sîused at this hall ?" an of Rosalyn.

sud frivolity lie coucealed Iils ardent affections dcigltfui anticipations, s voice near hlim said, Lady Julia lad remaiued roeted te tIe tîreal- PoEsRVNPLTwola cet

heneath au outward colduess ef matîier. In--'lLookhoehiud tlie alutter of third wiîsdow, sud bold of the door; lion eycs wore riveted ou thePcommissR ONtepai a escoo Siesgradehall

stesd, therefore, o! the hypenholicai compli- read." dmn su tecoueofagenip tht 5w Rathaus aS Munichi, intesSs to lutroduce lut

meuts that were aliowered upon lier lu the gay Ou turnug round, Sir Charles was hoset hy a were carelessly tbrown upon au armi-dliir. groop the portraits of three hudrosi of Skie mesS

wonid, Lady Julia reccived geutle admonitions number of persotîs wlîo were exaîninilîng the Cea- . A wahite caînellia wss plsced on the mantel- guisbed citizous of Skie Baarian capital.

sud geod sdvicc froni lier lusasd, wlo turned tanie, wbule the greenî up seenîed te he makiîîg pie ce beside a roaebud. A plain ring was re- CARtPEAUX left uufinislied s repetitien,

phiosopher at five-aud-twenty ont of abeer love faces at bimi. Ho, hsewerer, made lus wsy turned to tIc tray wlîere ahe kept lier littie tnin- som vraiuons, of kils clebrated groop La Da8

for" bis wfe. But Lady Julia fan from appre- trough the crowd te the part of' the room di- kets. Thse wre the oly gfts SirCliarles third of the original iz. This bas since bossil

cistiug bis motives, euiy thon ghlt lii coid sud estes], where, sure enoîgli, lie ou iae couhd ever boust of liaviug receivcd frein lier. sean illb eho t nther of kilslonpotitions.

indifferent, sud iistened proudly te lis adrice, littie note. Its contents, writteîî ln a treîhliug "Oh, oh, forgivo me 1" cried she, lu an im A maguificent canico, supposed te he s po

while aIe treated ercu lus attentions with dis- hsud, rau as foliows psiedto ;"frue Isctatynlv of Octavia, the second wlfe of Mark Antony asd

dan. «"Black hair, blue cyesa s aali niutî, asud 5ame !" 
Augustus, bas beeu broucht t teienotice of tSi

Aiougst lier train of admirers, Lady Julia tender hert-ali these hlong te a lady net more Lord Lovelace pîcsscd lier foudhy te lis licant. Acadomie des Iusvriptions. The stoneolasa sari

lisd particulariy remlarked SirCliarles Manners. than fiveand-twenty, and mgît ho yours, un- On the followiug day, Lady Julis's servanît wltb sarilky surface.1

Wlieuever sIc entered the reoni, lis cyes wene gratsýfUl man ! if yen seuglit tIc owncr' tb w e tdo teSir Charles Manucra, sud M. DARcFLLI, director e! tIse Gobehix

tIe firt that met hors ; sud thc ëoftest compli- evenxng at thc opera, under ahblack domino, sud lianded imu nelp otiin h y-puazz orga therna for 80,00 thefranc.tk

monts were tliose u ttered by Sir Charles' lips. wearnug a whiite camellia. Hour-two o'clock in tenions nete tliat badecoyed liim te the opera, sal pliece of art, witb is two columus, ls entineiyr

At thie Oper-in sîl the fashionablo lisunts, lu tIe morning. Place of netig-beneath thc witl isi lady's compliments, sud Skie jambe are covered wiSki Ske mest exquisite

sotSrCliarles ha ur o ewlierevcr aIe orchestra" 
Sure. It will ho placed sbotiy lunte Leurre IN

0--Ae h .oud-Audline aeemed fte uesa lier "But I ca't leave Julia juat when sIc islie-ofSutne
wisli sudte eey lon cery iok. inni te lswIsridSm Ciarla tebumslf.
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